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EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 8, 1897.

BI AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for Irrigation pur-poe- e

are from 8 to 8 o'ulock a. m. auil

frm 4 to 6 oV'look v. M.
ANDREW BUOWN,

Hunt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved: J. A. Kino, MluUu-ro-

Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., April 0, 1897.
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DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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Presumption may bo captiously
charged against tho tenor of bouio
of tho presentments made by

members of tho able Hawaiian
lobby at Washington, upon tho

ground that they are unduo inter-

ferences from tho ontsido with tho

affairs of tho American nation.
Nothing of tho kind will lie

against tho utterances of General
Htirtwall, however, wearing thiB

title as he does by right of win-

ning it in fighting to save

tho Union before the Jyoungor
American voters of today were

born.

Contemporaries have jumped at
the conclusion that Rear Admiral
Joseph N. Millor was not to re-

lieve Roar Admiral Beardsleo be-

cause ho had been designated to
attend the Jubileo in London.
The Jubileo will be pau Juno 28,
however, aud the very latest
United States news is that Rear
Admiral Bearilsloe has been as-

signed to tho command of the
Pacific squadron. The new com-

mander of tho squadron was born
and brought up in Ohio aud will
bo Gl years of age in November.

K VA1A uoi:i UOOII WOltK.

Wont Wof Arrmtad for lli forl-ulrc- ct

tlouwu Knbbury.

Whilo Detective Kaapa was on
Hawaii a room in the Forts-tre- ot

house was entered at night and a
gold watch, about SCO in money
and a number of othor articles
were stolon. There was no clue to
tho thiof.

When Kaapa icturned tho caso
was put into his hands. Ho found
that among the articles stolen
wore just two single meal tickets is-

sued by (Jharloy Liud's restauraut
and camo to tho conclusion that
these tickots sooner or lator would
bo prt'sputed. He warned Liud
to wiitiih out for them und notify
him by telophouo if they were
presented. This morning two
boys named David Kaweho and
"William Wood prosouted one of
tho tickets and divided a moal be-

tween them. Liud telephoned tho
police and when they camo out
they wore arrested. Two hours
afterward two moro boys pro
sented tho other tickot and
met with the same fate. Their
names woro Kamaua and Koraa-liili- i,

and they woro given separ-
ate cells from the others. Tho
first two have already shown signs
of squealing and Kaapa expeots
will soon givo the affair away.

Three of the boys are old offen-
ders but Wood is thought to bo a

ow inoinber of tho gang. Tho
detectivo thinks the money has all
been spent but that ho will evout-unl- ly

recover tho gold watch.
m

AMUSEMENTS.
, The Godd-m- l Lectures. The second
of the Goddard lectures wus ghen last
night before un audience which was
thoroughly In'nccord with tho lectur-
er r.nd listened to his splendid descrip-
tions of the art ol hicvlng "Rainier"
beer. IIo remarked that only the hest
of hops and malt were user' thus In-

suring a healthful heerage. On tap
or in bottles at the Criterion saloon.

"Wo don't expect you to give us
tho preference if what wo have to
soil is inferior or our prices high-o- r

than our rivals, but when wo

offer a superior article for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
ly uot looking into tho matter.
Call anil see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Jlotol street

JUDGE HARTWELL'S BRIEF

AIIIKKSi:i lO FINAMt'R ciinmiT-TE- E

OIJ UJIITEnsrATEN SENATE

Htoaona Why the Tirl(T Bill Nhonld
Except Hawaiian rroditclN

Now Free bjr Treaty.

Judge Hartwell, who returned
by tho City of Peking, whilo in

Washington addressed a brief to

tho finance committoo of tho Sen-

ate, giving reasons why tho tariff
bill should except fiom duties
Hawaiian products now free by
treaty. Tho brief opens with an

answer to tho Blatemont mado by
Houry Oxnard boforo tho Houso
committee. Mr. Hartwoll bIiowb

that the treaty was mado for poli-

tical reasons, and supports this
allegation by quoting the fourth
article of tho treaty itself. Ho
then goes on to demonstrate that
as early as 1873 the United States
made a vain effort to secure Pearl
Harbor. The offer made by Ha
waii was withdrawn, largely owing
to the opposition of English rosi-dn- nts

in Honolulu, and it became
so evident that English interests
were likely to become predomin-
ant that there was no othor way
to prevent Hawaii becoming ent

upon somo ether power
than by entering into this reci-
procity with the United States.
In 1884 the stipulation was made
that the United States Govern-
ment should have oxclusivo right
to enter the harbor of Pearl rivor,
in the island of Oahu, and there
maintain a coaling und repair sta-
tion for tho use of tho vessels of
the United States.

Judge Hartwell next proves by
tho diplomatic correspondence
between Secretary Frelinghuysen
and Minister Carter that the Pearl
Harbor privilege granted to tho
United States can only last as
long aB the treaty. Ho discusses
the right of Congress to enact
tariff laws nullifying treaty stipu-
lations, aud argues the immense
advantage of this treaty, in that it
prevents Hawaii from entering
into any other such treaty with
any othor country, and this was
carried so far that the British
Government was denied the right
to reBt a cable upon one of its isl-

ands.
It is intimated that the com

mercial results of tho treaty have
not been fairly proseuted by Mr.
Oxnard. Judge Hartwoll points
out that in the very largest item of
all, Hawaii sugar, tho consignors
invoiced at thvir fullest gross
value aud uot at their net value,
which would bo 25 per cent less
than Mr. Oxnard 's figures. On
the other hand, he demonstrates
that American goods wore uot in-

voiced at anything liko their full
value, so that 20 per cent should
be added to ascertain their actual
value. Those two changes alone,
ho claims, cut tho balance of trado
against the United States $81,-000,0- 00

to 14,000,000.
Mr. Hartwell proceeds to de-

monstrate tho fact that tho
steam navigation trade

and tho trade between Sau Fran-
cisco and Honolulu has greatly
increased, and has brought about
the construction of vessels which,
with 'a single exception, woro
built in tho United States. Ho
touches incidentally upon tho fact
that fully one third of tho ontire
sugar output of the islands is
owned by American citizens re
Biding in California, and contri-
buting from their sugar profits to
tho oxponscs of tho State and
Federal Government.

Tho closiug paragraph of Mr.
Hartwoll's brief is significant.
Ho says:

"It is exceedingly fortunate that
tho Sugar Trust has shown that
tho interests of boot sugar are
identical with those of tho Trust,
for this enables tho peoplo of the
United States as well as tho
honorablo Senato to understand
precisely tho real reasons for
which tho Hawaiian treaty is
sought to bo abrogated. If this
result woro obtained at tho dicta-
tion of a sugar trust it would bo
plain to all mon that tho foreign
policy of tho United States, as far
as it over had a foreign policy, is
diotated by the concontratod
wealth of that invisible, intangi-
ble entity, known as tho Sugar
TruBt."

Call up 5G5 on tho Telophouo
if you want to rent an easy run-
ning Bicyclo or Tandem.

DICKER WITH BEET SUGAR

THE TIHJHrilS TO PAT 81'BEOK.

ELS A 1.0NU PUIOK.

Four of Oppnilllon by Hawaiian
Planter Lead Nprcckvla to

Hake the Deal.

Tho recent agreeraont botween

John E. Seailes, secretary of tho
sugar trust, and Clous Spreckels
whereby the trust seemed a large
intorost in tho beot sugar indus-
try of this State, says tho Sau
Francisco Chronicle, has moro bo-hin- d

it than more desiro to
strongthou tho position of tho su-

gar trust with American refiners.
Tho boot sugar industry of

California threatened the sugar
trust and both the trust aud tho
beet sugar industry woro threaten-
ed with competition by theiich
planters of Hawaii, whoso con-

tract with tho Amoiicau sugar le- -
finers will expiro this year. The
planters ate backed by an im-

mensely wealthy syndicate and if
tho reciprocity agreomeut between
tho United Slates and Biwaii can
bo maintained the product of tun
island plantations will uiako tho
Pacific Coast a controlling factor
in the prico of sugur in the Unit-
ed States, for tho reason that
should tho trust make excessive
prices for granulated beet, sugar
conBumors could fall back on the
Hawaiian planters and their
friends in San Francisco, who are
prepared to orect a great rofiuery
hero independent of tho trust rics

controlled by Sprockets.
Should tho planters of tho isl-

ands be ablo to induce tho United
States to annex Hawaii they can
by an outlay of about $23,000 for
each plantation add to their Bugar-boilin- g

plants machinery enough
to produce granulated sujnr and
put it on the Amoiicau market in
competition with tho product of
the trust's refineries.

Tho object of tho sugar trust in
the deal with Spreckols was pri
marily to head off competition
from tho beet sugar refineries of
California controlled by Spreckols.
That was accomplished in the re-
cent transaction whereby an in-

terest in tho Watsouvillo refinerv
and interests in other beet ugar
industries controlled by Sprcukels
woro purchased by tho trust,
though the seller declares that ho
still holds tho controlling interest.

The sugar trust had to pay
through the noso for theso inter
ests. Most of the stock which it
purchased had been sold by
Spreckels to his friouds, and sold
with a string to it. It was deliv-
ered only on condition thut it
should be roturned whouever
called for on tho payment of tho
actual value of tho stock, with
tho par valuo ns the minimum
figure. Tho dividend last year
was 80 percent on the stock, 30
per cent of which was back bouu
ties. Up to tho year piovious the
shareholders woro givon in earn-
ings $117 for every $100 worth of
shares they hold, and naturally
they were reluctant to part with
their stock. Louis Sloss held a
good deal of it, but under tho
conditions on which ho purchased
it he was obliged to sell, and tho
Spreckels paid him $300 a share
for his holding. Now tho object
of tho Sprtckels-tiu- st combine is
to wipo out tho reciprocity section
of the Hawaiian treaty, if possible,
and should that be accomplished
to oppose annexation.

Competition from other sources
is uot anticipated. It needs great
capital to establish a beet sugar
refinery. At least $.100,0011 is re-
quired to orect tho necessary
buildings aud purchase tho ma-
chinery, and as much more is re
quired to purchase land and pro-pa- re

it for tho cultivatiou of tho
beets, and as nt least throo years
is required before tho land can bo
mado to produce beets with suff-
icient sacchariuo matter to make
sugar, another half million dollars
is needed for working capital.
Beet sugar cannot bo produced iu
a hurry aud on cheap liues.

Spreckels has giveu tho indus-
try much attention. Ho has tak-

en advantage of the mistakes of
others, and tho balance sheet of
the Watsonvillo refinory has de-

monstrated that California can
produco sugar boots which cannot
he equaled in auy other part of
tho world.

Tho Watsonvillo factory with
its success startled tho Eastern
sugar manufacturers, and the deal
just closed between tho sugar
trust and Spreckols was tho result.

Timely Jopse
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TRIBUNE AND OTHER

GOOD WHEELS'.
.

Tribune Wh eels We
have a few, a very few, of these
machines left, received on the
last Australia. They are ab-

solutely the best and most ser-
viceable wheel in the market.
We have them either in black
or maroon.

Stormer Wheels These
are nice-lookin- g; machines,
with all the latest improve-
ments in sprockets, chains,
etc., good value for the price
asked, which is only i7.

Columbus Wh eels
These are a very pretty model,
in olive green with gold strip-

ing, and have sold rapidly in
the United States. They go
for $7? each.

B. and H. Special Wheels
These have already been

tried here and have given good
satisfaction. Tney are durable
and neat-looki- ng and cannot
be excelled at the price, which
is only $60. '

Zimmy Wheels We have
two or three of these left and
will let them go at a bargain
to close consignment.

In addition to the above we
carry a full line of boys' and
gills' wheels of different makes.
We have also a few second-
hand wheels at very low prices.

Our stock of bicycle sun-
dries is second to none in the
city.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STHEET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank

Hajsiai2i3iaisi3Eiaissian3i2Ei2i33SEia

DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

SOUVENIR

SP00MS?
DO WE?

Why, wo have as many calls
today for them as at any time
since they woro first thought of.
And wo aro constantly adding
to their number.

Ife
Meritorious Designs

have been made by us, and
eauh succeeding ono is an im-

provement on tho ouo that went
before.

Our latest is a beauty most
peoplo think it tho bost wo havo
over produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands aro building thorn, how--

a ever, and thero will be ono for
you in tiino for this or auy mail
that may follow.

Wo lio awako nights thinking
of new dosigus, aud each duy
adds something now to our
stock of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H. F.Wiclimaii
EJ

IgjsEisjasiaaiMsiaiBraHBEiaiaraEBiEi

Universal Stoves $ Ranges!
Tho Best and tlie Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch .Holes, Oven 15x17. Prico $ 8 00

Westers, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Oven 10 4x17. 15

Prize Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.
pr ;co w

Welcome Range, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.
Prico ,""A"":y'."'"

Amollo Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.
Prico w 00

SuiTJin Universal Range, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon

18x18. Prico rf5 0

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

--A5K YOUR

Orocer fo- r-

tVTRTCAN

vr
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COMr AGCNtS

u cm. m.jm riuKixa

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Two vessels arriving within
past ten days brought slathers

of goods to our Grocery De-

partment and wo now havo all

lines complete. The delicious

Dried Fruits you failed to se-

cure because the demand was

larger than tho supply aro now

hero and will be promptly de-

livered if yoi order them:
Pears, Peeled Peaches, Apri-

cots, Figs, Apples and Cher-

ries. Theso are the choicest
fruits over brought to this
market.

Another delicacy is Ripe
Olives, practically unknown
here and infinitely better than
those you havo been used to
buying.

Hussian Caviare, elegant
for lunch sandwiches. Levi's
celebrated California Epicu-

rean Delicacies fresh by Aus-

tralia. Theso are the finest

"air tights" in the world. Red
Kidney Beans, Lunch Oysters,
Lobsters, Shrimps with tomato

sauce, Boston Baked Bdans
with tomato catsup. Theso
goods are recommended only to
those who enjoy good things.

Other people put up theso
goods but they will hardly
stand comparison with tho
"Epicurean" lines.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

TO LET!
New Tho Story House on I'rospcjt street.

Unsurpassed vluw ol tliu liuruor.

0 Itoom Cottage, LHllia street, urar School
stn-t-t- . Newly repaired. Mosquito proof
room. Larue jard.

0 ltoom Cottage, MuMM stnst, futlng
Cricket Kreuml- - ln irt tln8 condition.
Beautiful grounds,

0 Room Cottage, Ltlllia street near Klntf.
Largo basement. Curriagu house and stable.

7 Room Cottage, Punchbowl street. 8 Room
Cottage ln yard.

2 NcatCottagcs.Christley place,Fort strut.
0 Room Cottage, River street near Bt.Louls

Cottage. Newly repaired throughout.

0 Room Cottage, corner Alapal and litrcta-nl- a

streets.

tW Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
' sow . Next to tti rst omce.

NOTHING GUT- -"

yOUNG TENDER CORN

$

5'

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
ofl'en&e, yet salesmen are under
the necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near home,
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whtther they
pay more than thoy should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
afiiuent circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quito
an advantages to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keop memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. Tho stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, whilo
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caiefuUy
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trado con-
sists of the luxuries and deli-
cacies from every civilized na-
tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
aud exporters of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-
tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-
tions' Men-of-w- ar on tho Paci-
fic Station.

DELIVERIES MADE AS FOLLOWS :

Nuuanu Valley', Kallul and PlaliiB
dally 10:30 a Jt and 12:30 I M.

Walkiki Mondays uud ThuixIuvb
2 301. M.

J8 Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu.

For Rent.

Furnished Rouse; Parlor, Dining
ltoom. two B:U rooms, Kitchen, Bath
etc., all iu first class uouditiou, Stable
room ami servants' quartern; grounds
iu elegant condition. Locution upper
Lilltm street; poseea-lo- u giveu June 1.
Apply at Bulletin Ottloe. 602-lr-u

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Omens 203 Morchant street, Campbell
uiooKirear oi j, u. uiiuersotllcel. V.O,
Box 336
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